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AN ACT to repeal a part of an act therein mentioned.
Repeal.

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of
the Territory of Wisconsin:
§ 1. That the sixth section of an act entitled " an act to prescribe the number, duties, and compensation of the officers of the
legislative assembly, and for other purposes," approved January
23, 1841, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
APPROVED, April 12, 1843.

AN ACT to make valid the official acts of Frederic
Borchardt, a justice of the peace.
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of
the Territory of Wisconsin:
Official acts le- § 1. That the official acts of Frederic Borchardt, a justice of
Razed.
the peace, appointed in and for the county of Manitowoc, shall, to
all intents and purposes, be of the same effect and validity as if
the said Frederic Borchardt had been a resident of said county of
Manitowoc for six months next before his appointment to be such
justice of the peace.
APPROVED, April 13, 1843.

AN ACT to provide for laying out and opening
territorial roads.
Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of
the Territory of Wisconsin:
From Aztalan. § 1. That Thomas Brayton, Benjamin Clauson, and Isaac
Noyce, are hereby appointed commissioners to lay out a territorial road from Aztalan in the county of Jefferson, to Peck's rapids,
on the Beaver-dam river, thence to Clauson settlement, in town
eleven, range fourteen; thence in the most direct and practicable
route to Seymour Wilcox's, in the county of Fond du Lac.
From county
§ 2. A territorial road shall be laid out and established, runpeat of Green.
•
ming from the county seat of Green county, on the most direct
and feasible route to the county seat of Jefferson county, and that
Noah Phelps, James Campbell, and Isaac Andrus be, and are here_
by, appointed commissioners to lay out said road.
conimicevers § 3. The commissioners named in the preceding sections may
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meet at such time and place as they or -a majority of them shall where to medi
agree upon, and proceed to the discharge of their duties agreeably
to the provisions of. "an act to provide for laying out and opening
territorial roads," approved January 3, A. D. 1838: Provided,
that the above named roads shall be laid out within one year from
the passage of this act.
§ 4. No part of the expenses incurred, or damages assessed Expenses.
for laying out said roads, shall be paid from the treasury of any
counties through which said roads may pass; nor shall any part
thereof be paid out of the territorial treasury.
Arrnovan, April 14, 1843.

AN ACT to organize the town of Pike, in the
county of Racine, and to annex certain lands to
the town of Southport, in said county.
Be it enacted by' the Council and House of Representativse of
the Territory of Wisconsin:
§ 1.

That all that district of country comprised in town num- To

o f pike,

ber two, north, of range number twenty-two, east, in the county

of Racine, be, and the same is hereby, organized into a separate
town, by the name of Pike.
§ 2. The said town shall have the same powers that other Powers.
towns by law have.
§ 3. The first town meeting and the general special election Election.
for the said town of Pike, shall be beld at the house now occupied by Charles Leet; on the first Monday of May next, and the
qualified voters of said town are authorizcd, at said meeting and
election, to elect all the officers authorized by law to be elected in
the several towns in said county.
§ 4. That all that part of fractional township number one, District atnorth, of range number twenty-three, east, in the county of Ra- tached.
clue, which now belongs to, and forms a part of, the town of
Pleasant Prairie, in said county, is hereby annexed to, and shall
for a part of the town of Southport, in said county.
§ 5. The first, second, and third sections of this act shall not Take effect:
take effect or be in force until the first Monday of May next,
Arrnoven, April 15, 1843.

